European Network Education and Training in Occupational Safety and Health

Europäisches Netzwerk Aus- und Weiterbildung in Sicherheit und Gesundheitsschutz
The idea that safety and health are an integral part of lifelong learning guides the work of ENETOSH, which is why it covers all areas of education, from kindergarten to school, initial vocational training, higher education through to continuing vocational training.
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Initial vocational training
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Lifelong learning

The European Network Education and Training in Occupational Safety and Health (ENETOSH) offers the first and currently the only platform for systematic knowledge-sharing on issues concerning education and training in occupational safety and health.

The network was set up with the financial support of the European Commission as part of the LEONARDO DA VINCI programme from October 2005 until September 2007. The project started out with 13 partners from 10 countries.

Today, almost 60 partners from 23 European countries plus the Republic of Korea and the United States are involved in ENETOSH. The network is coordinated by the Institute for Work and Health of the German Social Accident Insurance (DGUV).
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• Lecturers and trainers from the accident insurance institutions in Europe
• Educational staff in general and vocational education (staff in creches, teachers, instructors, university lecturers, freelance trainers)
• Multipliers and policymakers (representatives of associations, ministries, social partners, EU Commission)
ENETOSH Internet-Platform
More than 600 GOOD PRACTICE examples from Europe and the rest of the world - TOOLBOX with ideas for innovative methods and media • WHO IS WHO with experts in education and training in occupational safety and health • Network connections • Hot topics • Education online • Events and more...

ENETOSH Standard of competence
The ENETOSH Standard of Competence is intended to assure the quality of instructors and trainers on occupational safety and health in Europe. The standard covers the following fields of competence: Training the trainer - Safety and health at work - Workplace Health Management - OSH management. The ENETOSH Standard of Competence has been recognised by 14 institutions from 10 European countries and is available in 11 languages. It is a recommendation and can be used by educational institutions for recruitment purposes or CPD for teaching staff.

OBJECTIVES
Our network activities promote the following

1. Joint quality assurance of education and training on occupational safety and health in Europe
2. High-quality mainstreaming of health and safety into the education system
3. Active knowledge-sharing between the OSH sphere and education experts

Training & Innovation
An international event on innovative topics and methods from all areas of training, held at the “Institute for Work and Health” in Dresden.

PRODUCTS
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PARTNERS WITHIN THE ENETOSH NETWORK

CIVOP – OSH Education, Information and Services Centre, Czech Republic • BAR U&f – Branch Working Environment Council Education and Research, Denmark • Loughborough University, UK • PESI – OSH Training Centre, Russia • Statutory Accident Insurance for the public sector in North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany • BAuA - Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, Germany • DGB Bildungswerk, Germany • LAS – Labour Inspection Brandenburg, Germany • HSL – Health and Safety Laboratory, UK • MOSHA - Macedonian Occupational Safety and Health Association • BMASK - Federal Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and Consumer protection, Labour Inspection, Austria • tft Donaustadt, Austria • TÜV SÜD, Germany • Leibniz University Hannover, Institute for interdisciplinary ergonomics • VUBP - Occupational Safety Research Institute, p.r.i., Czech Republic • University Nottingham, Institute for Work, Health & Organisations, UK • Prevent, Belgium • SUVA – Swiss Accident Insurance Fund • RMTENS Foundation, Romania • AIAS – Italian Professional Association for Environment and Security • NWG – State Association Saxonia, Germany • Alfredo Soeiro, University of Porto, Portugal • Luis Freitas, University Lusofona, Portugal • Manuel Maduro Ruxo, Portugal • EFBWW – European Federation of Building and Woodworkers • University Munich, Institute for Occupational, Social and Environmental Medicine, Germany • KOSHA - Korean Occupational Safety and Health Agency • Institution for Statutory Accident Insurance and Prevention in the Wood and Timber Trade, Germany • HSL – Health and Safety Laboratory, UK • Slovak University of Technology, Bratislava • KOSHA - Korean Occupational Safety and Health Agency • Institution for Safety and Environmental Engineering, Slovak University of Technology • FTF - Trade Union Confederation of Professionals, Denmark • Hansengen
ENETOSH is a partner of the European Network for Safety and Health Professional Organisations (ENSHPO) and of the global network of the Robert W. Campbell Award (RWC).

CONTACT

Institute for Work and Health of the German Social Accident Insurance
Koenigsbruecker Landstraße 2 | D-01109 Dresden

Dr. Ulrike Bollmann
Telefon: +49 351 457 1510
Email: ulrike.bollmann@dguv.de

www.enetosh.net